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ARBUCKLES' 

APiosa Coffee 
COSTS MBRE AND IS 

WORTH MORE THAN OTHER 
BRANDS OF COFFEE. 

WHY_t 
lot. It Is made from green ~oft'ee 

of higher grade and better 

~t '}.~b{J~~:t ~ 
us of three.elghths of a cent 
perpcund. 

2d. Its entire strength and aroma 
are retained by our process 
of gl&zlng coft'ee. 

Bd. The ingredients used In glaz. 
lnll are the choicest eggs 
anO. pure confectioners' .. A" 
sugar: in testimony of this 
fact, see our affidavit on each 
paCkage of coft'e<l bearing 
our name. 

4th. The glazing, com~ of = at'l.~ ~~t~Y~ 
~~0,: o,!j'~~!,":• ~ft~~g~ 
unknown to other coft'ees : 
besides It saves the expense 
~~ c=.ln settlirig un. 

BEWARE ofbu~ low.grade pac..tr: ~eetie alsn:ar~ 
l.rocha, Java and Rio: this 
~ a cheap device, em. 
ployoo by the manufactur. 
era, to deceive unwary con. 
~-

ARBUCKLE BROS. 
Coffee Company, 

NEW YORK, 

READ THIS. 
This series of cards Is at once 

the most ·interesting, instrpctiTe 
and artistic, yet oft'ered as an ad
vertisement. Every card Is a 
stndy in Itself, and aft'ords an ob
Ject leiiSon for both yonng and 
old, TBB l!liBIB8 CONSISTS OP 

PII!'TY CABDS. each one of which 
shows a correct map (properly 
hounded) of one State, or Terri
tory. The plotnres Illustrating 
the peculiar industries and seen. 
ery of the States and Territories 
are entu:ely new, and by the very 
best American artists. 

If you chance to get two cards 
of one kind. your neighbor also 
may have two of a kind, in which 
case you can exchange with each 
other. 

Alabama. Missouri. 
Alaska. Montana TerritoQ'. 
Arizona Territory. Nebraska. 
Arkansas. Nevada. 
California. New Hampshire. 
Colorado. New Jersey. 
Connecticut. New MexicoTer'y, 
DeU.ware. New York. 
Dist. of Columbia. North Carolina. 
Florida. North Dakota. 
Geore-la. Ohio. 
Idaho Territory. Oregon. 
Illinois. Pennsylvania. 
Indiana. Rhode Island. 
Indian Territory. South Carolina. 
Iowa. South Dakota. 
Kansas. Tennessee. 
Kentucky. T~xas. 
Louisiana. Utah Territory. 
Maine. Vermont. 
Maryland. Virginia. 
Massachusetts. Washington Ter'y 
Michigan. . West Virginia. 
Minnesota. Wisconsin. 
Mississippi. Wyomine- Ter'y. 

L ITH &Y OONJ,.l.I)SOtt 8ROTH!:RS.H.¥ 
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